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April 2022
Welcome to the April newsletter from Accelerate.
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Spring is here! New courses from Orbit including in person
sessions. Sustainability Champion John has more advice on
what you can do the be more sustainable & more!
See below for all the latest from ourselves and our
partners!

The latest below!

Support provided with thanks to funding from
the European Social Fund and The National
Lottery Community Fund.

Accelerate Courses With Our ORBIT
Partners April 2022

All delivered online via TEAMS - contact your Journey Guide for more information

Optima Weekly
Workshops

06/04/22 - 2pm Creating Healthy
Habits
13/04/22 - 10am & 2pm Setting
Personal Boundaries
20/04/22 - 12pm Getting
Motivated

Active Central, Chat Central, Voluntary Action Coventry are delighted to announce the opportunity for
Coventry residents to TRY Tennis! We have partnered up with i2cTennis Coaching to offer supported court
time and tuition with Occupational Therapy support available.
This is for everyone... beginners who want to get active and make friends, people who are less confident
and maybe those who havn't played for twenty years. We hope after the three sessions you will feel
confident buddying up with other participants to book some court time over the summer and keep your
new hobby going (it's under £4 each).
The sessions start at 1pm but we will meet at 12.45pm by the cafe entrance / picnic benches at the
Pavilion. Please try and commit to all three sessions and email activecentral@vacoventry.org.uk or 07541
343 491 to BOOK.

Free Theory Training

There is no denying that
having a full drivers licsense can
have its advantages when looking
for work, this free online tool
simulates the theory test so you
or someone you may know going
for their theory can practice for
whats in store. For more info see:
https://warwickshire.theorytestpr
o.co.uk/students/new

SELF
HELP
By Samaritans

Sometimes it can be difficult to talk
about your feelings. Even knowing
exactly how you're feeling can be hard.
Samaritans created Samaritans SelfHelp to provide a type of support that
you can use without having to discuss
your feelings with someone else.
https://www.samaritans.org/how-wecan-help/contact-samaritan/self-help/

NHS Better Health offers the free NHS Food Scanner app. The
app gives you swap suggestions, which means finding healthier
choices for your family is easier than ever! Just scan the
barcodes of your family's favourite foods, swipe to see the
healthier options available, and make a swap next time you shop!
https://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/food-facts/nhs-foodscanner-app/

Accredited Courses!
All our courses will
help you to build your
CV and help get you
noticed when applying
for jobs!
FREE courses to
improve your skills speak to your
Journey Guide to
join!

Sustainability with
John

As we all know, plastic is a serious problem – fortunately many places and companies are
moving away from plastic where they can. But what can you do?
For starters, most of us enjoy a hot drink in the morning – if you aren’t already using a
reusable flask or cup getting one is an excellent and easy start. 7 million coffee cups are
thrown away daily in the UK, less than 1% of these can be recycled. Lots of places offer a
discount if you use your own coffee cup – what’s not to like?
While we’re on drinks – say no to plastic straws! Although many places have now moved
onto paper straws, not everywhere has. Consider sticking a metal straw in your bag so
that you are ready for those places that aren’t doing their bit – although ultimately, not
buying from any places that aren’t doing their bit would send a message to them which
will encourage them to start using recyclable consumables.

What about the food that you are buying? You should definitely consider bringing your
own spork, be that by reusing cutlery or going for a compostable alternative. Alongside
this – you should avoid excess packaging, as a bonus buying loose fruit & veg is often
cheaper than pre-packaged alternatives. To add to this more places have refill stations for
consumables.

Have YOUR say!!
Now is YOUR chance to tell us
what you've been doing with
Accelerate!
If you would like to see your review of a course or workshop
experience with Accelerate in this newsletter, email me at:
f.leearnold@cwcda.co.uk
Send us a photo if you can and let us know if you would like
to remain anonymous.

By telling us what you've enjoyed and what
has helped you, we can improve the offers we
have for everyone.

